
How to get started with purchase ordering:

Purchase order Terms and Conditions:

http://designer.varcityapparel.com/MLH

Mended Little Hearts Apparel Store
Purchase Ordering Terms and Conditions

1. Visit the store.  http://designer.varcityapparel.com/MLH

2. Create an account. You will receive an email confirmation.

3. Email Mark Hansen : mark@varcityapparel.com with the following

• First/Last name and your phone number.

• the email you registered your account with.

• Ship To address (you will need to provide this on your PO as well) Please 

note commercial or residential.

• Branch Location

4. Once we have verified your account, you will be granted the ability to create a 

purchase order through the store. You will be contacted once this change is made. 

Please allow 12-24 hours for this change to be made.

 All items by SKU are 12 piece minimum for purchase ordering. Sizes and color can 
be mixed to create your minimum. No exceptions for under minimums.

 All PO's submitted on the store will initially reflect web retail pricing. Please refer 
to page 2 of this document for your PO pricing breaks.  An adjustment will be sent 
to the account making the purchase as well as the MLH Accounts Payable.  PLEASE 
do not send your invoice adjustments to AP, VarCity Apparel will initiate that.

 Please allow 10-13 business days to produce your order. Normal production.

 Rush services are available. 3 to 5 business day minimum for production. $100    
Call or email for 24-48 hour rush service inquiries. (not guaranteed)

 For quantity needs exceeding 144pcs or more, please email for pricing.

 10% coupon noted on the store is not valid for purchase orders.

 All purchase orders are net 30 terms.

 Shipping is UPS ground. Rush freight available by request.  All freight is FOB.

 PEAR vouchers are not valid with store purchasing.

Thank you for choosing VarCity Apparel.

www.varcityapparel.com

855-827-2489 x 102

http://designer.varcityapparel.com/MLH


Store Manager: Mark Hansen

P: 855-827-2489 x 102

mark@varcityapparel.com

12-35 pcs 36-71 pcs 72-143 pcs Web Price

STYLE # DESCRIPTION

(prefix =MLH)

L559 / K559 L559 Ladies Polo|K559 Mens Polo - MLH emb $25.50 $25.00 $24.25 $30.00

CP80 CP80  Twill Cap OSFA MLH Embroidery $13.50 $13.15 $12.75 $18.50

CP94 CP94 Skull Cap Beanie MLH Embroidery $12.50 $12.35 $12.05 $17.50

KS01 Scarf -MLH Embroidery $17.75 $17.40 $16.25 $22.00

BP10 Blanket with Strap - MLH Embroidery $21.50 $21.15 $20.60 $25.00

L223 Ladies Full Zip Fleece - MLH Embroidery $30.00 $29.45 $28.70 $35.00

B400 Bag Tote - Bravery Bag design (SP) $13.00 $12.90 $12.80 $18.00

CAR30 Infant Bibs- Survivor logo (SP) $6.85 $6.55 $6.40 $9.85

CAR40 Baby Onsies- Survivor logo (SP) $9.25 $9.15 $8.90 $15.00

PC148Y Heart Warrior T-shirt (tye dye) (SP) $13.00 $12.75 $12.50 $17.50

CAR78TH Infant Hoodies Survivor Logo (SP) $14.50 $14.25 $13.90 $18.50

PC90TH Youth Hoodies Survivor Logo (SP) $20.00 $19.90 $19.60 $25.00

PC78H Adult Hoodies Hero Family (SP) $25.00 $24.50 $24.00 $30.00

DM483 Ladies Shoulder Tee- Hero Mom (SP) $18.00 $17.90 $17.50 $24.00

DM482 Ladies Modal Blend 3/4 Slv - Hero Mom (SP) $21.50 $21.00 $20.50 $28.00

DM482A Ladies Modal Blend 3/4 Slv - Angels (SP) $21.50 $21.00 $20.50 $28.00

ST361 Competitor Poly Tshirt - Hero Family (SP) $18.50 $18.40 $17.95 $25.00

DT262 Juniors Microburn Long Sleeve - Strong (SP) 21.50$     $21.00 $20.50 $26.00

LAT6130 Youth 3/4 Sleeve Jersey -Survivor 2/c (SP) 17.00$     $16.75 $16.30 $21.00

PC54/PC54Y Hand Heart Tshirt (SP)  Adult/Youth 13.75$     $13.40 $13.00 $16.00


